CHAMBER UPDATE

Calling all coaches, leaders, teachers, and
organizers!!!!
As restrictions continue to lift, summer activities will
sure soon follow. URGENT CARE TX is offering FREE
sports physicals and COVID-19 screening for youth
athletic associations, karate and dance classes, and
schools for kids ranging in ages 4-12.
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The American Red Cross has launched a Virtual
Family Assistance Center (VFAC) to support families
struggling with loss and grief due to the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic.
Please visit www.redcross.org/vfac to access a support
hub with special virtual programs, information,
referrals and services to support families in need. The
hub will also connect people to other community
resources provided by partners. People without
internet access can call 833-492-0094 for help.

MORE INFORMATION
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The Skills Development Fund COVID-19 Special
Initiative is a new program from the Texas Workforce
Commission (TWC) in direct response to the COVID-19
Pandemic. TWC has awarded $250,000 to Cedar Valley
College to respond to the training needs of business
partners adversely affected by COVID-19. Tune in for
an Informational session as we uncover the newest
training grant for our Best Southwest Business
communities.
MAY 27, 2020 | 1:00 - 2:00 PM
Register today! –– https://bit.ly/COVID-19-DCCCD
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If you are interested in participating in this initiative,
please contact the COVID-19 Response Team at
covid-19sdf@dcccd.onmicrosoft.com

As you prepare to head back into the office, consider
the need for these Back to Work Solutions including
health and safety products, essential office items and
much more!
They can help you build your own kit with any
combination of products or provide them for your
company individually. They will even handle the
fulfillment and distribution of these essential items if
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you need them to.
Take a look at just a few of the items they can provide
to help you, your employees and your customers get
back to work.

Visit our website

WE APPRECIATE OUR TOP INVESTORS

DeSoto Chamber of Commerce & Visitors Center
304 N. Hampton Road | 972.224.3565
www.desotochamber.org
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Interested in being featured in our E-Newlsetter?
Send your events and offers =>
Marketing@DeSotoChamber.org today!

See what's happening on our social sites:

DeSoto Chamber of Commerce | 304 N. Hampton Rd., DeSoto, TX 75115

Update Profile | About Constant Contact
Sent by marketing@desotochamber.org in collaboration with

Try email marketing for free today!
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